What is a Personal Health Budget?
A personal health budget is an amount of
NHS money to support your health and
wellbeing needs. which is planned and
agreed between you and your local NHS
team.

What is MySupportMoney (MSM)?

“Thanks to MySupportMoney
my PHB was set up in a matter
of days rather than weeks. I
was able to directly pay for my
own staff and services, which
has changed my life”

Nick, PHB Customer, Croydon - LONDON
We help get your Personal Health Budget
to you as quickly and easily as possible.
MSM is registered by the ICO (No. ZA200844)
with PHB Customer Helpdesk to answer all
An Expert Partnership
of your questions and deal with problems.
Providing the best health solutions
requires excellent working partnerships.
What are Our Services?
We combine our expertise with your
CCG’s clinicians and Finance Teams to
We will manage your money on your
work closely together to deliver the best
behalf and support you with:
outcomes for you and your family and
 Finding and managing staff, from £50
support team.
 Making all of your payments, through
managed account/third party payments
 Staff payroll, from £10
“MySupportMoney helped me to
 Specialist PHB insurance, from £61
put local people in place who
 Staff training, from £9

MSM personal accounts
and prepaid cards

No need to go to the bank to sat up a new
account, a prepaid card will be auto-loaded
with your PHB funds in advance every
month; easy card and online payments; realtime tracking of your PHB and your spend.

know my daughter, which
mode all the difference to
us both”
Ellen, Hillingdon - London

MSM PHB Helpdesk
MSM’s PHB Helpdesk handles all of your
customer queries relating to day-to-day
running of PHB’s.

Why Is MSM so effective?
Our highly qualified team has a deep
understanding of financial management
and, uniquely, of patient needs - from birth
through adult life, older age and palliative
care. Each team member is trained at our
own registered MySupportCollege (OCN
No.58977) regulated by the Department for
Education.

0800 994 9944 or myphb@mysupportmoney.com
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